Planting in Dry Shade
Moist shade exists on north facing banks ,walls fences and hollows where rain and run off
soaks into the ground and moisture seeping down through the soil can come to the surface.
Far more common is dry shade which is of two types . Permanent , beneath roof overhangs
and large evergreen trees and temporary , beneath the canopy of Deciduous trees and
shrubs.
For us, in Thanet most recommendations for general shade do not apply as the moist shade
experienced in wetter climates and on heavier soils do not apply here . All trees and shrubs
extract an enormous quantity of moisture from the soil when they are in leaf and there roots
go very deep.
However deciduous trees and shrubs do not take up any moisture during their dormant season
, October –may and allow plenty of light to fall to the ground. This is why most woodland
plants and bulbs produce their foliage very early in the spring and their flowers soon after.
The foliage then often dies down in the summer and autumn, once the leaves come out on the
trees above. Evergreen shrubs, climbers and perennials , like holly, ivy and bergenia ,also do
most of their active growing during the winter and spring months and effectively go dormant
during the summer , to withstand drought and shade. Paradoxically, mediterranean plants
that go dormant in the summer months to withstand summer drought are also generally
capable of withstanding dry shade created by deciduous trees.
Large evergreens such as evergreen oaks, eucalyptus and leylandii pose a problem as they
take up moisture and cast shade all year round. The area beneath them is best left , with a
mulch of leaves and some natural vegetation such as ivy,grass and bulbs,and screened by
other shrubs in front. It may be a good site for a shed or compost heap. or other wise paved
and used for a sitting area and a few watered pots of busy lizzies etc. Less shaded areas can
grassed down but will most likely dry up in summer . When planning a bed or border next to
an evergreen hedge or large shrub try, if you have room, to bring it out from the root zone of
the hedge, the strip behind can be used as a pathway for cutting the hedge.
Never plant a tree or deciduous shrub under the overhanging branches of another tree, as it
will not thrive and will try to grow out sideways towards the light.

Plants for permanently dry shade















Arum italicum (pictum and marmoratum)
Acanthus Mollis
Allium triquestrum
Bergenia cordifolia (+cvars)
Campanula porcharskyana
Euonymus japonica ,jap variegata
Euphorbia robbii, wulphenii
Fatsia japonica , -false castor oil plant
Hedera –Ivies*
Iris foetidissima
Scilla hispanica
Fatsia japonica , -false castor oil plant
Vinca difformis ‘Greystoke’‘Jenny pym’
Vinca major ‘Surrey marble’‘Variegata’

Plants for dry shade beneath deciduous trees



























Aucuba Japonica
Berberis darwinii,stenophylla and other
evergreen types
Buxus sempervirens
Clematis Armandii
Clematis cirrosa
Cortaderia “pampas grass”
Cotoneaster horizontalis, lacteus
,glaucophyllus etc.
Cyclamen hed. (aut fl) coum (spr)
Daphne odora ‘aureomarginata’ ,
phillipi
Digitalis lutea, ambigua, parviflora,
laevigata.
Some ferns Dryopteris affinis/ vars.
Dryopteris polyblepharum ,
Epimedium sulphureum , warleyensis,
orange king.
Eranthis hyemalis -Winter aconite
Euphorbia amagdaloides rubra,
Galanthus nivalis , -snowdrop
Geranium Johnsons Blue,. Wargrave
pink, macrorhyzum
Grisalina littoralis, green and var.
Helleborus orientalis, foetidus, corsicus
Hemerocallis Autumn Red, Stella
D,oro,
Scilla nutans
Liriope muscari -turf lily
Leucojum aesteavum
Ilex –holly all varieties.*
Iris germanica vars.
Muscari armenicum

























Muscari neglectum
Narcissus all vars
Oleria macrodonta, virgata liniata
pittosporum heterophyllum, het. var
P. Tenuifolium
Primula vulgaris , primrose
Primula veris cowslip
Poligonatum hybridum
Pulmonaria angustifolia
Symphytum caucasicum
S. grandiflorum creeping comfrey
S. ibericum (yellow)
Sarcococca Hookerii Digna, ruscifolia
Mahonias
Phlomis Jerusalem sage
Rosemary
Sage
Stachys lanata lambs ears
Stachys olympicum
Sedum specabile Brilliant, Autumn Joy
Viola odora- blue , white, sweet Violet
Viola rupesris
V.minor vars

Damp Shade only












Alchemilla Mollis ladies mantle
Clematis macropetala, alpina
Pulmonaria Saccerata, rubra Lungwort
Pleioblastis(low spreading bamboos)
Phlox paniculata vars
Digitalis purpurea foxglove
Helleborus niger Christmas rose
Hostas
Most ferns
Convallaria majalis lily of the valley
Viola reevsiana, +alba dogviolet

Most garden plants are quite happy growing in light shade or out of direct sun . However
Grey leaved plants are more prone to rotting off if the leaves or roots are permanently wet.

